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to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. 'Pot 
eale at all news stands.

intention of making a record but re 
erived very bed fuel at severer Jfidf? 
and was delayed by making to stops.
—Alaskan, July afi. _

Our Sims arrived and bare all «en 
marked way down ; all- sires. Goets

TO SEATTLE 
IN SIX DAYS

The Final Round.
Jn the final round of the ladies' 

handicap singles a very interesting 
match was played between Mrs. Seddon 
and Mrs. Bruc^. Both ladles 
owing the limit handicap end have 
been playing so evenly Of late that the 
result of this match was esgerly await
ed by their many friends. Mrs. Seddon 
proved herself the better player on this 
occasion and by playing an exception
ally strong gamg, won the first two sets 
and the tournament prim. Score, 6-$, 
6 4. These Igdiril will probably meet 
as the surviving rivals in the final 
round of the'ladles’ single champion
ship for the silver shield trophy pre
sented by Major Wood, and it is 
thought that Mrs. Bruce will then give 
a better account of herself.
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“O Plough7
Is Time Which Dawson Passengers man.

Recently Made.
The steamer Whitehorse on her last

trip np the river came very near lower- __

was she made it within, ten minutes of 
that time and allowed passengers to 
reach here just three days and five 
minntea from Dawson. Leaving on the 
islander last night at six o'clock her 

should make the record
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Dawson■y * WaealAva.American and Canadian Soldiers 
Marched Together With Flags In
tertwined—Was Great Day.

CHARLES E. TISDALL4 —

I! ElfcgamUy furnished 
trie lights at the Kegii

vswcouvcn, a. e. rooms with elec- 
na Club boHl

nner the 
id at the 
r eyes.

r ...IMPONTIROr...IfJ Dominion day was a great day at 
Buffalo. It was the occasion of Can
ada's first display it the Pan-American 
Exhibition ; and was the ^occasion of 
a big demonstration, 
erican soldiers marched in the same 
line; and it was a day of fraternal 
greeting all round. The support which 
the exposition has received Irom Can
ada has been a source of real pleasure
rSSÏÏTRaymond ISW.»
from Iroquois hotel by a regiment of on Indian River TraH.
"rrS-jt-K-' £”T O. ..O—-V—no--
Borden, Canadian minister of mililia, 
was loudly cheered. A feature in the 
decorations was the intertwining of the 
Canadian and United States-flaga. Dr.
Borden formally opened the Canadian 
exhibition building after which came 
the imposing -pigent ot troopiui W 
colors by all the military present.

Hon- D. Borden, replying to a vèty 
cordial welcome from Mr> W. G, Mil- 
burn, president of the exposition, said^

:---------. IH pill------------------------ -------- -----------—................... ;.............................

••They had met there to eammemorate 
! th,- great progress ol the American coir 

tinent during the past century, and 
with the sound of

ask atArms and Spgrtlng Goods We St glaaaaa.
u . - -Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

passengers 
trip to Seattle.

Capt. Foote, of the Islander, received 
orders at Vancouver befote starting np 
this trip to get beck In time to catch 

trails for Seattle that 
leaves Vancouver at 9 a m. Sunday. 
He has plenty of good coal aboard, and 
said TMrt night that they won» un 

train; That train,

ose with etnas and shot guns ar «treat
MAKE AND OVALITY ..The White Pass & YuWade & Butcher Kaams; Win

chester A monition ; Bley Load- 
ed Shot Sheila; A. G. Spaulding 
k Bra’s Athlttic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditaon Tennis Supplies: Lally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhoese 
and Hawfty fit Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger'» Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of ill kinda ; Mauser 
Pistole; Colt end Smith & Wei- j 
son Revolver». '—
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doubted I y catch the 
it on time, will The most successful boats sailing on 

"the" Yukon. Alt thoroughly refitted 
end refurnished.......

New MaeMnery Heè #ee* »*- 
•tailed In All ThrearNeaM.

MSSZTireach Seattle at 4
o’clock Sunday afternoon, and the 
pasaen era who made the through trip 
will have been exactly si x days com
ing from Davison. When^tt la con
sider^ tbit it took the majority ol 
steamers that long "to come np the river 
from Dawson to WhitctrotoR lari year 
the record is all the more wonderful.
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We Have the But Pilots oa the three

Capt. HartlaenLJFIefi;
Capt. Greet, Nora; THEpassengers up the river. Twenty-fiveH . Ewere composed ol parties who stopped 

at Whitehorse and the territorial court, 
including judge Dngae and party, 
About 50 came in on last night's train ; 
also f TXJ. oon for the Canadian Bank t-— 
and a large Dawson mail. The treasure 
writ be «eut down on the next express. _

\ vCapt Bailey, Ora.and two cobs. The man
and bexife stopped when thé former 
began to make threatening gestures 
anjFsay ‘‘«Mo!” The mamma bear 
refused to be ‘‘shooed’' but on the 
other hand started straight for Ray-
mbrnf whS Iurned and fled along The
back track with all the speed at his 
command. A glance over his shoulder 
convinced the fleeing man that he was 
not gaining any ground ao he picked” 
out a small tree which he lost no time 
in climbing. He got up about 12 feet 
where, in the absence ot limbs, he held 
on with his arms and legs, the bear, 
in the meantime, having .taken a 
squatter’s right at the foot of the tree. 
Raymond ‘’shooed.” yelled and swore 
tyi! to no avsil. Finally he began 
dropping hia various packs, hoping to 
frighten the animal ; hot she failed to 
frighten and instead clawed and tore 
np the bundles dropped on her. Again 
did Raymond lift op bis voice and ao 
terrifying were bis wails that the little 
bears who had brought up the rear in 
the chase became frightened and ran 
down the trail Raymond continued 
to yell and the cubs became so fright^

. . , , . , . . ened that they too took to a tree where
£ : ot

L , , , the mother which walked over to seethere might be. There were two kinds D _ „ , . .“ . 8 „ .. what was the matter. Taking advantageof iecinrocity, one where the parties , . .0 p, 3' 4 , . of her absence, Raymond released bisinterested would meet fairly and ,_ . .. „ ,, hold on the tree and with more speedsquarely. and the other, to give arr 11- . , , , [*** . , , . . n than grace reached the ground when,lustration, was the kind Paddy desired • .. , .
With hi, wife. 'Til take the inside h.stily gathering up his uttered bun-

of the house aud you take the outsider ',e L ”” M l,Paddy had said to his wife. th« ^ ,betWeen ^
“ftow,” continued Hou. Mr. Borden, ^ making a ten-mile

•‘that kind of reciprocity won t do with brusb .w.mp, and ton
Canada, and I am sure the better merly . ntrodd.n terrt orv be managed 
minds of this country will not desire to get around the bru.n f.m.ly but be 
it. To the north of the line we are ««r stopfwd to rob ht. cramped and 

, , , , , : , . . lacerated legs until be reached Daw-your neighbors and friends. We wish . — . , .
3 , h . ton. and eve* now his slumbers are
logo hand .» hand n.th you ,n our ^ », bemr. and on
commercial relations; we are prepared ^ -n fae fouml bim.
to meet you hall way; we will not meet t0 the su.rep,^- m h,s
you more ’ This remark ol the min- . , , *
ister was vigorously applauded, and he room el®* ^ eet r°nl 1 C °°r' 
went on to say that it Canadians could 
not trade across he line they would try 
elsewhere, and that was what they were 
doing. They were taking their goods 
to the freetrade conntry, and insofar as 
the)* were excluded trom this side of 
the line they were selling there Some 
interesting facts were ffiven bv Hon.
D. Borden to illustrate the growth of 
the Dominion since confederation, 34 
years ago. Their trade, which was 
then less than |io,ooo,oopo, was now 
$40,000,0000; the population had in
creased by two aud a half millions.
The revenue UptT increased from $30,- 
000,000 to $50,000,000. The manu lec
tures h^d increased enotraomly ; they 
were today establishing immense iron 
and stesl works and going in competi- 
fiôn with the United States in the 
markets of the world. They had de
veloped their coal mines beyond any
thing the imagination could have 
pictured ; built a line of railway from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and in a 
short time- there would he a second ; 
and bad discovered and were develop
ing in the Northwest the best wheat

__ territory in the world. In view of this
they bad a right lob# proud'of their 
progress, their heritage and their conn-
try. While, concluded Hun. Dr. Bor- ,n Yaucuaver. there .ill be . b.g
dvo, it b#« bee.£«»id that Canada «at a ^ demwUatiun and all the 
colony, aud pérbap. .t was .n the ^ ^ , ^utdron sut.on-
Unctest sense of the word ha.on Id ^ ,t {Uqutm. t ..II be bere to «ret i 

- Vy they were a nation. The Br.tiri. ^ .elcome The royal party 
etnp‘re ™ not m.le up of Great Bnt- -jl, btr, |or . d iml . 6l„ >nd | 
.1» and Ireland merely; hut ... an tben («. Vretorta,
aggregation of nations free to govern . |ach the E„
themselves and agreeing to hre und.r heppeei to h, ie st tbc timc.
,T) 'K' a“f. tbT A large civic committee b» .Ire*!,

could nV be “mnfi a man to CanmU be,. .JLd to Mai., to the receptiotf 
today ^to.ould say he ... not ..tie OBeJt^ of tbe m.play wi„ ,» ,be
fied with political conditions. Her. _. .- . .«. t , ^ . turnoet of aoo women soldiers or thisreiterated the desire of Cenndiens to .. . . , . Iiri
go head in bknd.tth the United State, " ^ *, P^locoaTtt. '

’roaT0?i,”8ftt tbt dt"'J °î tb%8reat Tbe, .ill appear in uniform, and 
rilv Z Jltlr r”1 their military erolntionv should form

o;;oM «to unique impremlons ot th.

Latest stamp photos at Gwtzmân 'a.
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The Whitehorse left Dawson with the R. W. CALDERMEAD Omni Maaagtrthough they-came 

fife and dram, and with Canadian sol
diery, they were there on ^rf errand of 
peace. Dr. Borden expressed the hope 
that there might be many of these ex
changee of visits between the soldiery 
of either country, "out that they might 

other reason than

L.

I
WE HAVE RECEIVED 
\ A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
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' v

1 fc ■ st
never occur or any 
the one which had brought them to
gether today. The scheme of the ex
position^ he thought, was a grand one, 
and did honor and - credit to the men 
who bad planned and to those who had 
erected it. He had visited many ex
positions, but this one, for perfection 
of scheme, and idea running through 
the whole, surpassed them #11. Making 
reference to tbe objects of the exposi
tion, Hon. Dr. Borden said he was glad 

‘‘-r to notice that one of the objects was to
He felt
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Firtt impressions sn lasting. The first chapter of 
opinion of the author. The first view ot a men form» 
If he is well dressed we give him attention end he he* 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many importe 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the men. N 
must form our impressions bom other influences.

J promote reciprocal trade, 
there was not that keen deaire on tbervals in

I
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“Polished Brass Will Pass Pi 
More People Than Rough 6

CALL ON US FOR PRICES,
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i ng com - I

7? Your Letterhead. Card or Bill Head. If property 
the attentant of the rseder.. It. however, your printed 
ere thabbMy attired you gain tbe unenviable reputation.

" No one ten grew big In Iw
TO RECEIVE 

ROYAL PARTY
ey,Sch«iuf

Next Sailing Date for STEWART RIVER of bring “a
that burden. We ere in e

: Clarke,

Monday, August 5thadlcy and then et any other time In the history of our
Great Preprations are Being Made 

at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B. C. July 23.—Great j 
preparations are being made for the j 
reception ot their royal highnesses, the j 
Duke and Dnchesg of 1 Cornwall and 
York, who Will arrive here earl, in 
September. They will laud in Cau-j 
ada first, at Quebec, and from there go 
to Montreal and Ottawa, and tben 
through to the Fee 6c coavt.-taking 
about a month to make the trip. In 
Vancouver .ill commence the reception 
of the government of British Columbia. 
The royal party .ill probably be ac- i 
compauled by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and ! 
other members of the Canadian cahi- j 
net, and prominent colonial politicians j 
.ill be attached in various Ways to tbe 
party. One of the plans officially an
nounced tor the trip is tbe knighting 
of the mayors ot various cities of prom
inence through Which the party will "
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Artistic PaintingfWall Paper in Slack

ANDERSON BROS.

Northern Navigation
COMPANY

— ., , ,.F . .<**.—    ■■ ■- i   —•

STU. POWERS
WILL SAIL FOR —

ST. MICHAEL

Saturday, August 3rd
MIDwDAY7

For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rales. 
Apply at Company's Office. A. C. Dock.

Northern Navigation Company
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